The M-HOME

**Students**
- House A: ~43 Students from each class (M1, M2, M3, M4)
  - Longitudinal small groups of 10 to 12 students
- House B: ~43 Students from each class (M1, M2, M3, M4)
  - Longitudinal small groups of 10 to 12 students
- House C: ~43 Students from each class (M1, M2, M3, M4)
  - Longitudinal small groups of 10 to 12 students
- House D: ~43 Students from each class (M1, M2, M3, M4)
  - Longitudinal small groups of 10 to 12 students

**Faculty**
- House A: House Faculty Director, Doctoring / Advising Faculty (two faculty per small group)
- House B: House Faculty Director, Doctoring / Advising Faculty (two faculty per small group)
- House C: House Faculty Director, Doctoring / Advising Faculty (two faculty per small group)
- House D: House Faculty Director, Doctoring / Advising Faculty (two faculty per small group)

**Support**
- House A: House Coordinator*, Learning Specialist*, Student Advisor*
- House B: House Coordinator*, Learning Specialist*, Student Advisor*
- House C: House Coordinator*, Learning Specialist*, Student Advisor*
- House D: House Coordinator*, Learning Specialist*, Student Advisor*

**Content**
- House A, B, C, D: Doctoring Course
  - Professional Identity & Wellness
  - Leadership, Community engagement

* May be shared across houses